
2: An Alzheimer's Association Volunteer manager will contact you to discuss your application.

3: If you're a great fit, your application will be approved! You'll receive an email to begin your training.

4: Your training includes:
   - Welcome and Introduction training module - 20 min
   - Program Volunteer Orientation - 37 min
   - 10 Warning Signs Education Program - 45 min
   - Understanding Alzheimer's and Dementia - 45 min
   - Community Educator Training - 30 min
   - Optional: view other education programs at [training.alz.org](http://training.alz.org)

5: Reach out to your Volunteer Manager to let them know your training is complete. Then celebrate! You earned it.

6: Your Volunteer Manager will email you a Background Check application and a link to complete the Conflict of Interest and Confidentiality form.

7: The Volunteer Manager will mail you necessary materials.

8: Sign up to attend 2 live education programs offered by trained volunteers or Association staff.

9: The Alzheimer's Association Volunteer Manager will connect you with your local Outreach Coordinator who will shadow you for at least one live presentation. Together, you'll begin your work of scheduling at least 6 community education programs per year. **Welcome to the team!**